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CAPITAL HO.OOO 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OASTONIA, N. C. 

Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturert, and 
Farmers fnvited. 

Liberal Dealing along Conservative lines. 

SAVINGS 
W* have added a Savings Department, in which we pay 

4 Per cent., compounded every three months. If you have 
not already opened an account in this department we invite 
you to do so. 

A BOISE'S PEBIOIEE. 

It AAalttiO i Cartels Lawyer ts 
the Aristas Bar. 

CUcmo Chronicle. 

Here is a story which will 
probably ultimately find its way 
in a condensed form into the 
Green Bag or some other similar 
publication having to do with' 
the affairs of lawyers. It con- 
cerns the admission of Attorney 
W. P. Miller, of Tombstone, to 
practice in Arizona. 

The story was suppressed at 
the time, for the rcasoa that 
Judge George R. Davis was a 
dramatis persooa, and it being 
understood that Judge Davis 
was without the slightest trace 
of homor, the attorneys of the 
Tucson bar, who were cognizant 
of the circumstances, refrained 
from giving it publicity. After 
Judge Davis left the bench so 

long a time bad elapsed that 
those who recalled the affair, 
seldom spoke of it as they had 
worn the subject ont laughing 
over it among themselves. 

But it was recalled lately by 
the presence in Pbeniz of Mr. 
Miller and Tucson attorneys in 
connection with the Da Bois 
gambling case. Mr. Miller wbo 
Sad been for some years engaged 
in the practice of law in Wyo- 
ming, came to Arizona and set- 
tled at Tucson. When he had 
made up his mind to remain 
there, at least for a time, he de- 
termined to seek admission to 
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W. F. Cooper, then district at- 
torney, to move for his admis- 
sion at the next lav day. Mr. 
Cooper effusively consented to 
act tor Mr. Miller in the matter, 
and the Utter handed him a 
bundle of credentials. 

There was among them a cer- 

tificate from the Supreme Court 
of Wyoming, hearty endorse- 
ments from various bar associa- 
tions, and other documents of a 

quasi-official character, besides 
numerous letters from influen- 
tial and private persona, all 
highly commendatory of the 
character of Mr. Miller aa a man 
and hit skill as a lawyer. 

Mr. Cooper thrust the creden- 
tials into his pocket And harried 
away. About that time he bad 
fast horses on the brain and the 
next apoearance on the street 
was in a sulky behind a horse 
which ha recently bought. Aa 
he was driving past Alexander 
Rossi’s saloon, Rossi, who had 
Jost bought Scott McGowan, a 

trotting stallion, stopped him to 
tell him about bis equine ac- 

quisition, knowing just then Mr. 
Cooper was intensely Interested 
in everything pretainiog to th« 
horse. 

The Rossi horse was a blooded 
_A_1 _* a a. 
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family tree bore maay well- 
dtadoguitbed branches- Roati 
had a typewritten pedigree of 
him, which, figuratively apeak-, 
ing, waa a mile long. He 
brppfht it to Mr. Codper. who 
waa than in some thing of a 
harry, and begged of Roaai to 
be allowed' to retain that lie 
might pernae at bia leisure. He 
crowded it into bis pocket aloag 
with Mr. Miller’s credentials 

On the succeeding law day 
Mr. Cooper waa ia court and 
moved tna admission of Mr. 
Miller. He approached thr 
bench and bended the sheaf of 
documents bearing on the ease 

up to tbeconrt. and Jndge Davis 
In his usual painstaking man oar 

bagua their persual. He finally 
struck one document which 
compelled closer attention than 
the others. His face wort a 
ponied look, and whan ha bad 
finished he beckoned for Mr. 
Cooper to come forward. Ex- 
tending the document ha was 

trill bolding in Ma hand ha told 
the district attorney that it 
asamad to ba extnmaoas. Mr. 
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Cooper immediately recognised the document and reached lor 
it: Judge Davis drew it back. 
It waa observed that the (ace of 
Mr. Cooper took oa a deeper 
tinge. The court said some- 
thing to him iu a whisper sad 
Mr. Cooper resumed his seat, 
wiping fa flow of perspiration from hts brow. 

Mr. Miller was admitted and 
after court had adjourned and 
the judge bad finally retired, the 
attorneys gathered about Mr. 
Cooper to in on ire into the nature 
of this unusual by play: to in- 
quire if anything of an incrimi- 
nating nature had been dis- 
covered among Mr. Miller’s 
credentials. Mr. Cooper did not 
then explain, but the latter 
gradually divulged what had 
taken place. He was asked 
what Judge Dstis had said to 
him in a whisper. It could not 
have been a reprimand, and ou 
the other hand it could not be 
conceived that Judge Davis had 
descended to the level of a joke. Bnt Mr. Cooper said that was 
precisely what bad been done; 
that he bad whispered to him 
that if Mr. Miller was possessed 
of as many pof nts of excellency 
as a lawyer and a man as that 
pedigree ascribed to Mr. Rossi’s 
horse and bis forbears as horses, 
* certificate from the Supreme 
Court of Wyoming and all the 
other documents relating to 
him were superfluous. 

news NOTES. 
The Landmark aaya: Dr. 

Daniel McGilvary, who has been 
in Statesville for some time with 
his a on-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Orr, left 
Thursday night for New York. 
Oo the 29th he will sail for Siam 
to resume his mission work. 
Mrs. McGilvary, who baa been 
with lir. and Mrs. Orr for a cat* 
ly 18 months, is still here bat 
will leave for New York in 
time to ioln Dr. McGilvary 
there bfore the 29th and will re- 
turn with him to Siam. 

The Asheville Citizen says 
that Miss Pearl Sorrels, of Can- 
ton, Haywood county, pretty and 
apparently a woman of refine- 
ment, was arrested in Asheville 
Saturday and locked up on the 
charge of forgery. She bad 
forged the name of J. M. Stoner 
1® a cheek which was cashed at 
tha Battery Park bank. When 
arrested the woman bad another 
check, for SI5D. which was also 
dr*wn on the Bine Ridge bank, 

i°° bore the signature of J. M. Stoner. Sbe had $40 la 
money with her, and said that 
the balance of the $80 which .the 
secured on the check could be 
found at tkc Battery Park bask, 
where the had opened an ac- 
count under the name of Sara 
Johninn. wwa tfii name rtf' 

Pearl Stewart to the policeman 
when abe waa arrested. 

A Part MID special of the 
11th eaya: Mr. Jamea 8. Pat- 
ter eon happened to a very 
amrero accident at the Port Mill 
Manufacturing Company's pleat thia afternoon about 1 o'clock. 
He waa la the traaeforatet room 
wetching aa electrician at work 
®J» a cable which camee over 
10,000 volte of electricity from 
the Southern Power Company'* 
pleat oa the Catawba tSvar, 
wbea he received eaongh volte 
to throw the high tension switch, 
stopping the mill. The beck oi 
Mr. Petteraoa'a head waa the 
Brat oart ol hie bod? to touch 
the wire, so at thia early boor it 
ir feared that Ins brain may be 
affected. Yet the attending 
physicians do not think that Me 
injuries will necessarily prove 
fatal. 

Far 48c 
will aead Tn OAirmt 
a week from bow until 

THE HUMBLE COTTON SEES. 

Prom ■ Ndiuci ol (ho Pa* It 
HmCmm to Baa Proto* of 
Ora* Vat a*. 

Uom« Baqilm 
Not many yeara ago a man 

up in Mecklenburg county, with 
some mechanical skill, invented 
an appliance for moving cotton 
seed from the old water gins 
then in vogue aod dumping the 
aeed into the creek. He 
thought he bad done his fellows 
a good turn by making the seed 
•levator.. About fifty yeara ago there was a law in Mississippi 
forbidding any one, under heavy 
penalty, to damp cotton seed 
into running streame. Cotton 
seed ia those days were a nui- 
sance. 

Whet a change in the vain* of 
cotton seed then aad now? A 
bushel of cotton aeed now will 
bring about half as much as a 
bushel of corn will bring when 
put on the mark*. Instead of 
being simply a gully filler, aad a 
poor gully filler at that, cotton 
aeed have attained a place along by the aide of com and wheat, 
aye, more than that, for cottoa 
seed competes with the stock 
pen, the dairy end the olive 
yard in the production of food. 
From a nuissnee to our fathers 
the lowly cotton seed has de- 
veloped into e rich inheritance 
to os, the last census showing that the by-products of cotton 
seed amounted to forty-two mil- 
lion dollars. 

Do you ask what some of 
these by-products are? Why. the butter that lots of folks use 
swear that they can detect the 
very "flavor* of the cow it grew 
in form of cotton seed on the 
hill-side. They make batter, 
plenty of it, oat of cottoa aeed. 

That the finest "pure leaf 
lard” is nothin? more nor leu 
than Cotton teed oil ia a matter 
of common knowledge. There 
is not near so mach dyspepsia 
in that cotton aeed lard aa there 
is in the fat ol ihe bog. 

Tbt "pore olive oil" ia a 
fancy bottle with a beautiful 
green label on it and with the 
French name thereon never saw 
the olive yards of southern 
France. Cotton seed oil is go- 
ing to run olive oil oat of the 
market. 

The cheaper grades of woolen 
bats never saw a sheep. They 
are made of cotton seed holla. 

All these things are from the 
seed of cotton, not to mention 
the other better known by* 
products such aa fertiliser, cow 
feed, paper sod soap. 

Now, if we conld utilise the 
cotton stalk as well as we have 
learned to get all the good oot 
of the cotton seed, cotton surely 
would be king. That man who 
add that the down-east Yankee 
wonld get rich if be could grow 
cotton without the lint did not 
mias the truth all the way. 

Probably Mutual. 
Loutnill* Court#? JonfMl. 

Dr. Madison C. Peters, of Naw 
York, deplores "the decrease of 
marriage among American man.” 
It is lust possible that the same 
condition exists among the 
women. 

Oar Southern Schools. 
lithe#} Jtrcordrr. 

Mr. William Jennings Bryan 
comes South next week, not 
on a political mission, but to 
enter fals daughter in Hollins 
Institute, Virginia. This is 
finite significant. Mr. Bryan 
(maxes by hundreds of instito- 
Uoob to put his daughter fas a 
Southern school I The West- 
ern School cannot provide the 
social—though that does not 
fully carry the moaning—atmos- 
phere that the Southern school 
carries; nor can the Beaters 
school. If Southern school# 
will pay more for teachers and 
fill their chairs with specialists, 
the daughters and tons of the 
wealthy throughout the nation 
will patronize them. 

Perforated Salle. 
Uifc Mercery. 

Although the assertion recent- 
ly made by an Italian sea cap- 
tain that the power of Mila waa 
increaeed by tbeir being per- forsted was ridiculed, It hat Just 
been proved that he was right. 

His theory waa that the force 
of the wind cannot fairly taka 
elect on an inflated sail because 
of tke cushion of Immovable 
sail that Alls np the hollow. To 
prevent the creation and pres- 
ent* of that cushion he pierced 
his sails with * 

many holes, 
through which the wfod Mew! 
the balance of the air prrsanrs 
ddkis* against tba canvas and 
enarcWow Its foil elect. 

8everaf experiments have been 
made on these lines, sad the 
results are declared to have 
b#ea eminently satisfactory. 

CALL FROM CALIFORNIA 
Not Burned Ban Francisco, but 

Entire State, Wants Labor. 

9XLAT lOASOm OF V0U2BGEZS 

Ooirta B. Brews M Sts rusntoii 
~c«Uy west ts Mow York to epos 
sa aitn bataas «C lbs o»—* -sis 
praadlos coaualttao bt fte Waldorf- 
Astoria. eojo tbs New Tat tea. as 
rrprsssotstbs csntnl bodr 04 Call! or- 

eOess Is Saa Freedom. wbssa pro* 
lass M S la oortb- 
eaaks or so 

“Oar work < tbo nwens 

uyma to wm m (ba jobs that unit 
tbaaB.” aald Mr. Brawn. “ThUg* tea* 
««• to meh a paaa that, although tba 
nalaaa bar# not raiaad tba mtoJamm 
wage a bora wbat tt wm baton the- 
Bra, eon tract ora gat aat la tba labor 
market and bid tar aklllad labor la tba 
■bolldlag tradea, tba blgbaet galea ef- 
faced gaining tba mae. 1 bare known 
of InotaacM where carpaotwa get aa 
high as $8 a day and bodeantan 
<wmt—0 88 aad 87 a day far thalr 

daiaadlag tba highly akUlad labor of 
Iron workers, ataam attars aad me- 
•ao*. yet ao great la the Maretty of la- 
bor that tt will probably be a long time 
bofora tbaaa tmUdiags eaa gat wall aa- 
dar way.- 

la fbe com try as Ism than la tba 
etty tba labor taarbet la aaBwIag Ba- 
rer* drought. Mr. Brewa goatee An- 
drea Bbarbaro, prmUnt at tba Aad 
Bwlaa colony, ad aa/tng that tbara wOl 
be caaptoymaot tor 1*000' mm to tba 
alBoarda at California dariw tba 
moatba of Baptwshm aad October 
wbm tba gaapM are garnered. Unlam 
labetam eaa ba brought aat from tba 
met tba rtnayardlata *10 anger baary 
baa. Tba grape crop thla year la aa- 
oaaally baary, and tba fact that aB tba 
wine atorad in Ban Pranctoco raalts 
area dcatroyad by tba Ora baa forced 
tba price of grapae to 880 a taa 
wbm tba Urtag price la flA. Ttoe- 
yardlata will clear from 8140 to 8880 
par scre en their fruit If they can gat 
tba mm is pick tt. 

Mr. Brawn km Ttottad tba labor la- 
formation aflea Bar 1 Uliana la Kaw 
York and laid baton meager Boa 
aatl tba oppoctaarty opm for Italian 
Immigrant latter la (be i buy auto of 
California. Btnca tba praMwa af tram- 
porta (ton would prera toe aartem a 

SUCCESS or THE KSIEVS. 

They are • Greet 

Not Yak 
la America to 

Maw Jerusalem? The names 
written over the doom sad 
windows «a State street .Chicago, 
Burtr-harjarK 
capital ia railroads, theatres and 
newspapers, the hsrnaa clowd 
that baags over the Ghetto-land 
are aigns of the advance of a 
nation, and not its exodna. 

If all tha Jaws is this country 
were assembled ia a single cam* 
inanity, they would mbs « city 
larger than Boston and St. Lost* 
combined. There are no dsfiuKe 
6gores to show what would be 
the wealth of each a city of 
Jaws. 

In Vew York city aloot them 
are more Jews than there are in 
Germany, Prance, Great Britain. 
Italy, Spain and Switzerland pot 
together. Xoct worship under 
the laws of Moses in thirty* 
•even synagogues. Bvery fifth 
person in aQ that region belongs 
to the family of Abraham. 

Asked "Why am the Jews so 
uniformly successful In busi- 
ness?* Oscar Solomon 9trsoas. 
twice American minister to 
Turkey and a well knows Jewish 
lawyer and eserchaa 

"Wheal Uvcd in 
father seal me to the 
Sunday acbool—there wan an 
other in Talbottom. He said he 
would rather have bk among the 
Baptists than not to receive any 
religions instruction at all. 
Hence, I think I can look upon 
the Jews objectively sod not 
wholly witbio the purview of 
the race. The eurreas of the 
/ewe as traders and men of busi- 
ness and men of wealth baa bnen 
overdrawn. John D. Rocke- 
feller or Andrew Carnegie is 
worth mote than all the Jews hi 
America lumped together. The 
Jew, too matter what the opinion of the world may be, is a Wood- 
spirited man. He spends much 
and, therefore, his wealth is ex- 
sggersted. m it s e as. g 
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trader, bat other recta star over 
the fact that he hasn't been free 
to choose hia occupation. 
Europe drove him oat of agri- 
enftora. Tba mecbanicml crafts 
were abet to him. My family, 
I have said, were farmers. 
There is a region in 
where the Jews are industrious 
and shined agriculturists. Par* 
scented aa they ware, baiamad 
ia as to their means of gaining a 
living. legislated against and 
robbed of whet they bad, the 
Jews were compelled to adjust 
themselves to circa instances gad 
to accept such narrow oppnttn- 
Buifi mm were one red. 

"The Jew is add to have what 
ia known as tba commercial in* 
atiact. Hume tells.as that an* 
der Richard I 500 Jews sought 
safety in the castle of Toth, 
where, not being strong enough 
for defense, they killed their 
wives and children, threw the 
bodies over the walla Into the 

Sob below and. setting firs to 
• castle, ware themselves 

burned alive. The gentry odg 
money to the Jews, hastened to 
the cathedral, where their hoods 
or promissory notes ware kept, 
and aade a boafre before the 
altar. "The compiler of the 
Annals of Waveriy, ia refatiUg this event,' Hume says, ’blesses 
the Almighty for thus delivering 
over this impious met 
i loo;' History 
i tfcries of se& 

rtty. Thu 
i—rect in this 

other tide,' 
"Jnsttad of the Jew being g 

natural berterer be Is the moot 
spiritual mas alive. He bee 
been pounded by the ages, rob- 
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ideals. Had be been materialle- 
lic he would have aoid out long 
ago and bonght pence. If be 
would join the Greek chnrch be 
would be safe in Raeek. Rather 
tbaa do th* be will walk into 

tie rnther than practical or am- 
tarfal. 

•Ware I to chooeea family 
that would Hue. I would have to 
endure herds hips aad peraeca- 
tiona. Were 1 to chooaa one to 
die, 1 would give it pleasure aad 
'"WT. The Jews, denied hie 
«M1 rights, despoiled of hie 
property, scourged aad murder- 

EK-allS of 0>e world fortune may lewd 
-Bat.* wm the m 
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story, "dm signs fat 
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